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Abstract

FIFO queueingis simplebut doesnot protecttraffic from flows thatsendmorethantheir shareor flows
that fail to useend-to-endcongestioncontrol. At the otherextreme,per-flow schedulingmechanisms
provide max-min fairnessbut are more complex, keepingstatefor all flows going throughthe router.
This paperproposesRED-PD(RED with PreferentialDropping),a flow-basedmechanismthatcombines
simplicity andprotectionby keepingstatefor just the high-bandwidthflows. RED-PDusesthe packet
drophistory at the routerto detecthigh-bandwidthflows in timesof congestionandpreferentiallydrop
packetsfrom theseflows. This paperdiscussesthe designdecisionsunderlyingRED-PD,andpresents
simulationsevaluatingRED-PDin a rangeof environments.
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1 Intr oduction

Thedominantcongestion-controlparadigmin the Internetis
oneof FIFO (First In First Out) queueingat routersin com-
bination with end-to-endcongestioncontrol. FIFO queue-
ing is simple to implement,and becauseit involvesno re-
quirementsfor any uniformity of packet queuing,dropping,
andschedulingin the routersalonga path, it is well-suited
to theheterogeneityanddecentralizednatureof theInternet.
But FIFO schedulingprovides little protectionfrom high-
bandwidthflows that consumea lot of bandwidthat the ex-
penseof other flows at the router. Thesehigh-bandwidth
flows can be flows with small round-trip times, or worse,
flows not usingend-to-endcongestioncontrol. During times
of congestionit is importantto control the high-bandwidth
flows to improvetheperformanceof therestof thetraffic.

At the otherextreme,per-flow schedulingmechanismspro-
vide max-min fairness,but keepstate(someof them even
keepseparatequeues)for all the flows. This is an unnec-
essarilycomplex solution,particularlyfor besteffort traffic,
wheremostof the flows going throughthe routeraresmall
Webmice.

This paperaddressesonly best-effort traffic, and doesnot
considertraffic protectedby QoSmechanismssuchasDiffer-
entiatedServices.Thevastmajority of thebest-effort traffic
in thecurrentInternetusesconformantend-to-endcongestion
control (i.e., TCP).However, thereis substantialagreement
that additionalmechanismsareneededat routersto protect
theInternetfrom “misbehaving” flows thatdon’t useconfor-
mantend-to-endcongestioncontrol.

In this paper, we presentRED-PD(RED [FJ93] with Pref-
erentialDropping),a light-weightmechanismcombiningthe
simplicity of FIFO with someof the protectionof full max-
min fair techniques.RED-PDachievesthis by keepingstate
for thehigh-bandwidthflows only. We call this partial flow
state.

RED-PDis intendedto operatein anenvironmentdominated
by end-to-endcongestioncontrol. Whenthereis congestion
at therouter, RED-PDwould controlthethroughputof high-
bandwidthflows. Thesehigh-bandwidthflowscouldbeTCP
flows with short round-triptimes,or misbehaving flows not
usingend-to-endcongestion-control.Thus,in timesof con-
gestionRED-PDactsasaprotectionmechanismattherouters
for therestof thetraffic.

RED-PD identifies high-bandwidthflows and controls the
throughputof theseflows usingpreferentialdropping.RED-
PD’s identificationmechanismis basedon the RED packet
drop history. The packet dropsfrom active queuemanage-
mentarea reasonably-unbiasedsampleof theincomingtraf-
fic, andat thesametime representflows thathave beensent
congestionindicationsby therouter. If aflow hasmany drops
in the recentpacket drop history, that flow is also likely to

havea higharrival rate[FFT98]. Theamountof drophistory
keptby RED-PDdependson thedrop rateat the routerand
a configurableparameterthat specifiesthe target bandwidth
above which flows shouldbeidentified.Flows identifiedus-
ing thisprocessarecalledmonitoredflows.

RED-PD probabilisticallydropspackets from a monitored
flow at a pre-filterplacedbeforetheoutputqueue.Thedrop-
pingprobabilityfor a flow is determinedusingtheidentifica-
tion processitself. If a monitoredflow’s arrival rateinto the
outputqueueis morethanthe target bandwidth,the flow is
identifiedagainandits droppingprobability is increased.If
themonitoredflow’sarrival rateinto theoutputqueueis much
lessthanthetargetbandwidth,theflow’sdroppingprobability
is decreased.RED-PDsuspendspreferentialdroppingwhen
thereis insufficient demandfrom other traffic in the output
queue,for example,whenRED’s averagequeuesizeis less
thantheminimumthreshold.
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Figure1: Restricting flows to a targetbandwidth h .

Figure 1 illustratesRED-PD’s impact on incoming traffic.
Assumethat flows are identified when their arrival rate is
morethanthe targetbandwidthT, and,whenmonitored,are
restrictedto T if thereis enoughdemandfrom otherflows.
RED-PDhasno effect whenT is sethigherthanthe maxi-
mumarrival rateof a flow. As T is pusheddown, theband-
width obtainedby themonitoredflowswill becurtailed.This
reducestheambientdroprate,definedasthedroprateat the
outputqueue,andenablesthenon-monitoredflowsto receive
morebandwidth.Figure1 shows thebandwidthfor Flow A
restrictedto thetargetbandwidthh . As h is decreased,Flows
B, C andD canreceive increasedbandwidthat therouter.

In thenext sectionwediscussexistingproposalsthatusepref-
erentialdroppingto improvefairnessamongflows. Section3
discussessometrace-basedresultsshowing that controlling
the small numberof high-bandwidthflows cangive signifi-
cantcontrolover thebandwidthdistribution to a router. Sec-
tion 4 describesRED-PDin detail. In Section5, we evaluate
RED-PDusinganalysisandsimulations.A discussionof is-
suesrelatedto RED-PD is containedin Section6, and we
concludein Section7.
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2 RelatedWork

In thissectionwebriefly describesomeexistingproposalsfor
achieving completeor limited fairnessata router.

2.1 SchedulingvsPreferential Dropping

Mechanismsfor per-flow treatmentat theroutercanbeclas-
sifiedasbasedon eitherschedulingor preferentialdropping.
Scheduling approachesplace flows in different scheduling
partitions(theremight bemorethanoneflow in a partition),
andtheschedulingmechanismdeterminesthebandwidthre-
ceived by eachpartition. In contrast,preferential dropping
mechanismsvary the droppingrateof a flow to control its
throughput.

While schedulingmechanismsgenerallyoffer moreprecise
control than preferentialdroppingmechanisms,scheduling
mechanismsalso generallyhave higher staterequirements.
At the sametime, preferentialdropping mechanismshave
severaladvantagesoverscheduling-basedschemes:

5
Preferential dropping mechanisms preserve FIFO
scheduling,which is good for low-bandwidth flows
with bursty arrival processes.Schedulingmechanisms
canintroduceunnecessarydelaysfor packetsfrom such
flows.5
Preferentialdropping mechanismswork with active
queuemanagementto limit persistentqueueingdelayat
therouter.5
Preferential dropping mechanisms can easily be
amendedto actively punish high-bandwidthflows in
timesof congestionthatarenot usingconformantend-
to-endcongestioncontrol.

Schedulingmechanismscould possiblybe modified to ad-
dresseachof theabove issues,but it would make themmore
complex andwe don’t know of any researcheffort that has
attemptedto maketheseenhancements.

Figure2 classifiestheexistingapproachesbasedtheircontrol
approach,androughly placesthemalongthe continuumof
per-flow treatment.Theamountof flow statekept increases
fromright to left. Approacheswith limitedper-flow treatment
generallystartwith theidentificationof exceptionalflowsfor
specialtreatment,while approacheswith full per-flow treat-
ment are generallybasedon the direct allocation of band-
width.

2.2 RelatedProposals

Floyd andFall in [FF99] briefly discussmechanismsfor iden-
tifying high-bandwidthflows from theRED [FJ93] drophis-
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Figure2: A continuum of per-flow tr eatmentat the queue.
Thetopline denotestherangeof possiblepolicies;thesecond
andthird lines show the roughplacementalongthe contin-
uum of proposalsthat useschedulingandpreferentialdrop-
pingrespectively.

tory, usingCBQ schedulingmechanismsto partitionmisbe-
having andconformantflows in differentclasses.However,
[FF99] did notpresentacompletesolution,andthisapproach
is limited by thechoiceof aggregatescheduling-basedmech-
anismsinsteadof the per-flow preferentialdroppingmecha-
nismsusedin RED-PD.TheRED-PDpaperis in somesense
a successorto [FF99], but using the per-flow preferential-
droppingmechanismsexploredin FREDandCSFQ.

Thework in thepaperdrawsheavily from Core-StatelessFair
Queuing(CSFQ)[SSZ98] andFlow RandomEarlyDetection
(FRED)[LM97], two approachesthatuseper-flow preferen-
tial droppingin concertwith FIFO scheduling.The goal of
CSFQis to achieve fair queuingwithout usingper-flow state
in the coreof an island of routers(an ISP network, for in-
stance).On enteringthe network, packetsaremarked with
an estimateof their currentsendingrate. A corerouteres-
timatesa flow’s fair shareandpreferentiallydropsa packet
from a flow basedon thefair shareandtherateestimatecar-
ried by thepacket. A key impedimentto the deploymentof
CSFQis that it would requireanextra field in theheaderof
everypacket. Otherdrawbacksof CSFQincludetherequire-
mentthat for full effectiveness,all the routerswithin the is-
landneedto bemodified.

FREDis similar to CSFQin thatit usesFIFOscheduling,but
insteadof using informationin packet headers,FRED con-
structsper-flow stateat the routeronly for thoseflows that
have packetscurrently in the queue. FRED wasoneof the
first proposalsto addpreferential-droppingfor selectedflows
to an environmentwith FIFO schedulingand active queue
management.Thedroppingprobabilityof a flow dependson
the numberof packets that flow hasbufferedat the router.
FRED’sfair allocationof bufferscanyield verydifferentfair-
nesspropertiesfrom a fair allocationof bandwidth[SSZ98].
In addition,theresultsobtainedby FREDarenotpredictable,
asthey dependon the packet arrival timesof the individual
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flows.

CHOKe [PPP00] is a recentproposalfor approximatingfair
bandwidthallocation.An incomingpacketis matchedagainst
arandompacketin thequeue.If they belongto thesameflow,
both packetsaredropped,otherwisethe incomingpacket is
admittedwith a certainprobability. Therationalebehindthis
schemeis thathigh-bandwidthflows arelikely to have more
packetsin the queue.CHOKe is not likely to performwell
when the numberof flows is large (comparedto the buffer
space)and even the high-bandwidthflows have only a few
packetsin thequeue.Thesimulationsin [PPP00] show that
CHOKe achieves limited performance;for example,in the
simulationsthe high-bandwidthUDP flows get muchmore
thantheir fair share.

[PBPS01]presentsanapproachthat is anoutgrowth of both
CSFQand CHOKe. The routerkeepsa sampleof arriv-
ing traffic, and an incomingpacket is matchedagainstthis
sample.Thedroppingprobabilityof the incomingpacket is
determinedby thenumberof packetsin thesamplefrom the
sameflow. This is a simultaneousbut independentwork that
is still unpublished.(Ourcommentsarebasedondiscussions
with oneof theauthors.)

StochasticFair Blue (SFB) [FKSS99] doesnot useper-flow
state,but reliesonmultiple levelsof hashingto identify high-
bandwidthflows. As the authorsstatein their paper, the
schemeworkswell whenthereareonlyafew high-bandwidth
flows. In thepresenceof multiplehigh-bandwidthflowsSFB
couldenduppunishingeventhelow bandwidthflowsasmore
andmorebinsgetpolluted.

Therehave beenotherpapersdealingwith controlling high
bandwidthflows. SRED [OLW99] and LRU-RED [SR01]
rely on a cacheof recentlyseenflows to determinethehigh
bandwidthflows. The schemepresentedin [AT99] drops
packetsbasedonthebuffer occupancy of theflow, andERUF
[AR99] usessourcequenchto have undeliverablepackets
droppedat theedgerouters.

3 Why a Partial Flow StateApproach
Works?

In this sectionwe presenttraceresultsthat justify our belief
that approacheslike RED-PDthat keepstatefor only high
bandwidthflows canbeeffective. The tracesthatwe exam-
ined show the sameresultsfound by others,e.g. [CMT98],
thata small fractionof flows areresponsiblefor a largefrac-
tion of the bandwidth. We also show that identifying and
preferentiallydroppingfrom this smallnumberof flows can
bea powerful tool. Giventheskeweddistribution of band-
width, controllingthebandwidthobtainedby thissmallnum-
berof flowsgivessignificantcontrolto therouter, enablingit
to bring down theambientdropraterate,andin turn leading
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Figure3: Skewednessof bandwidth distribution
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Figure4: Skewednessover smaller time scales.

to higherthroughputfor otherflows.

Figure3 showsresultsfrom aone-hour-longtracetakenfrom
UCB DMZ in August2000. The graphshows the fraction
of flows responsiblefor a givenfractionof bytesandpackets
in the trace. A flow hereis definedby the tuple (sourceIP,
sourceport,destinationIP, destinationport,protocol).A flow
wastimedout if it wassilent for morethan64 seconds(the
resultswith differenttimeoutvaluesaresimilar). It is clear
from the graphthat a mere1% of the flows accountedfor
about80%of thebytesand64%of thepackets. About 96%
of thebytesand84%of the packetscamefrom just 10%of
theflows. Thesenumbersaresimilar to thoseobtainedfrom
NLANR [NLA ], andto otherresultsreportingon theheavy-
taileddistributionof flow sizes.

The graphin figure 4 plots the sameinformation for much
shortertime windows. This shows the fraction of flows re-
sponsiblefor a givenfractionof bytesandpacketsin a given
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Figure5: Predictivenatureof bandwidth usage.

time interval. We can seethat the skewednessholds not
only for longtimeperiodsbut alsofor smallertimewindows,
scalesat which identification-basedfairnessapproachesare
likely to identify thehigh-bandwidthflows.

Another importantproperty for an identificationbasedap-
proachto besuccessfulis that the identifiedhigh-bandwidth
flows in a given interval shouldbe a good predictorof the
high-bandwidthflows in the succeedinginterval. Figure 5
plots the fraction of bandwidthconsumedin the subsequent
interval by flows which accountedfor a particularamountof
bandwidth( t -axis)in thecurrentinterval. For example,from
thegraphin Figure4 wecanseethatin 5-secondinterval,1%
of theflows sentcloseto 50%of thebytes.Figure5 tells us
thattheseflowswereresponsiblefor 36%of thebandwidthin
thenext 5-secondinterval. If an identification-basedscheme
wereto identify andrestrictjust this small fractionof flows,
it wouldsave a fair amountof bandwidthfor otherflows.

4 RED-PD

Therearetwo componentsin RED-PD:identifying thehigh-
bandwidthflows, andcontrollingthebandwidthobtainedby
theseflows. The next two subsectionsdiscusseachof them
respectively.

4.1 Identifying High Bandwidth Flows

RED [FJ93] (RandomEarly Detection)is a queuemanage-
ment algorithmthat randomlydrops(or marks)packetson
detectingincipient congestion.SinceRED dropsareproba-
bilistic, andnot the resultof a buffer overflow, they canbe
taken as randomsamplesof the incoming traffic [FFT98].
RED-PDusesthe RED drop history to identify flows send-

ing more than the configuredtarget bandwidth. The name
RED-PDis somethingof a misnomer, asRED-PDis in fact
not specificto RED, but canbe usedwith any active queue
managementmechanismthatdistributesdropsfairly.

A routerwith no limitationsin termsof memoryor CPUcy-
clescould identify high-bandwidthflows by calculatingdi-
rectly thearrival ratefor eachflow overagiventime interval.
However, realroutersdohavelimitationsin termsof memory
or CPUcycles,andkeepingsuchacompletelist of thearrival
rateat therouterfor eachflow is notnecessary.

Thepacketdrophistoryis areasonablyrandomsampleof in-
comingtraffic, andprovidesacheapmeansfor identification.
A flow with moredropsin thehistoryis very likely to havea
highersendingrate. At thesametime, thedrophistory rep-
resentsflows that have beensentcongestionsignals. Thus,
RED-PDusespacket losssamplesto roughlyestimatethear-
rival rateof a flow andto confirmthattheidentifiedflow has
in factreceivedlossevents.

Now, we definethe target bandwidthabove which theflows
shouldbeidentified,anddescribehow we restrictidentifica-
tion to high-bandwidthflows. The target bandwidthis de-
finedasthebandwidthobtainedby a referenceTCPflowwith
the target round-triptime u andthedroprate v at theoutput
queue.

Let wyxBzG{Xv1| denotetheaveragesendingratein pkts/sof aTCP
flow with a round-triptime z anda steady-statepacket drop
rate v . From the deterministicmodelof TCP in [FF99], we
have:

wyxBzG{Xv1|~}�� ��� �z � v � (1)

Reasonsfor choosingthis equationinsteadof the morepre-
ciseonegivenin [PFTK98] arediscussedin AppendixA.

RED-PD’s goal is to identify flows thataresendingat a rate
higherthan wyxSuP{Sv�| , thesendingrateof thereferenceTCP. In
thedeterministicmodelof periodicpacketdrops,aTCPcon-
gestionepochcontainsexactly one packet drop, and there-
fore contains �� packets.Hence,thecongestionepoch length��� xSzG{Sv�| of aTCPflow with RTT z anddropratev is

��� xBzG{Xv1|_� �wyxBzG{Xv1|�v � z
� �2��� v (2)

seconds.

Flowssendingataratehigherthan wyxSuP{Xv1| will have,onaver-
age,morethanonedropin

��� xSuP{Sv�| seconds,givenasteady-
statepacket droprate v . RED-PDmaintainsthepacket drop
historyover ��� ��� xSuP{Xv1| seconds,for somesmall integer� , and only identifiesflows with � or more dropsin this
history.

Insteadof keepingthedrophistoryasa singlebig list, RED-
PD partitionsthehistory into multiple lists containingdrops
from consecutive intervalsof time. RED-PDkeeps� lists,
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wherethelengthof a list is

�� ��� xXuY{Xv1|~� �� u
� ��� � v (3)

seconds.Insteadof identifying flows with � or morelosses
in a history of ��� ��� xXuP{Sv1| seconds,RED-PD identifies
flowswith lossesin at least� of � lists. Becauseof theuse
of multiple lists, flows with lossesconcentratedin only one
or two listsarenot identified.

Thereare several reasonswhy a flow might have multiple
lossesbut not spreadover � or more lists: becausea sin-
gle congestioneventfor thatflow wascomposedof multiple
dropsfrom a window of data;becausethe flow reducedits
sendingrateafterseveralround-triptimeswith drops;or be-
causea low-bandwidthflow got unlucky andsufferedmore
thanits shareof drops.In AppendixB weusesimulationsto
show theadvantagesof usingmultiple lists.

Therouterestimatesthepacket droprateat thequeuein or-
der to determinethe sizeof a time interval. The routercan
directlymeasureits lossrateoverasingleintervalasthenum-
berof dropsdividedby thenumberof arrivals.RED-PDuses
exponentialaveragingto smooththe droprateestimateover
successive intervals.

4.1.1 ChoosingIdentification Parameters

We now discussourchoiceof variousparametersusedin the
identificationscheme. We first consider � , the numberof
congestionepochlengths

��� xXuP{Sv1| that make up the drop
history. Largervaluesof � makeidentificationmorereliable
and make it more likely that the flow’s arrival rate reflects
the responseof end-to-endcongestioncontrol to the packet
lossesreceivedduringthatperiod.Thesebenefitscomeat the
expenseof an increasein the time requiredto identify high-
bandwidthflows. Smallervaluesof � increasethechances
of catchingunlucky flows, that is, low-bandwidthflows that
happento suffer moredrops.Becausewe usetheabsenceof
a drop in all the lists asa criterion for decreasingthe moni-
toredflow’sdroppingprobability(Section4.2),a smallvalue
of K wouldleadto frequentchangesin thedroppingprobabil-
ity. In our simulations,a valueof ����� givesa reasonably
promptresponsealongwith a reasonableprotectionfor un-
lucky flows.

Thenext parameterto consideris � , thenumberof separate
lists. Clearly, � shouldbegreaterthan � becausewe iden-
tify flowsthathavedropsin at least� lists. To countdropsin
thesamewindow asa singlelossevent,thedrop-listinterval
shouldbe longerthanthe typical roundtrip time of flows in
thequeue.Givenourchoiceof ���	� , avalueof ��� � has
workedwell in oursimulations.

Theparameteru , thetargetround-triptime,is thesinglemost
importantparameterfor RED-PD’sidentificationmechanism.

Thechoiceof u will varyatdifferentinstallationsdepending
on factorslike the compositionof traffic, statelimitations,
andthedesireddegreeof fairness.IncreasingR increasesthe
degreeof fairness(asmoreflows are identified),andat the
sametime increasesthe statekept at the router. The effects
and guidelinesof choosinga particular u are discussedin
detailin Sections5.4and6.3.

4.2 Preferential Dropping

After identifying high bandwidthflows, we needto reduce
thearrival rateof theseflowsto theoutputqueue.Thecontrol
mechanismshouldhave thefollowing properties:

5
It shouldbelight-weightandFIFOcompatible.5
It shouldnot only protectother traffic from the moni-
toredflows,but alsoproviderelative fairnessamongthe
monitoredflows. (Lumpingall monitoredflows in one
aggregatewould lack thisproperty.)5
The monitoredflows shouldnot be starved, andat the
sametime, not givenmorebandwidththanthey would
have obtainedin theabsenceof monitoring. This rules
outsolutionsthatgive “leftoverbandwidth”to themon-
itoredflows,or thatgiveafixedamountof bandwidthto
a monitoredflow without regardto thelevel of unmoni-
toredtraffic.

Wenow describea technique,per-flow preferentialdropping,
which hasall the desiredproperties. Preferentialdropping
placesa pre-filter in front of theoutputqueue.Packetsfrom
monitoredhigh-bandwidthflows passthroughthis pre-filter
wherethey are droppedwith a certainprobability, and the
survivorsareput in theoutputqueue.Unmonitoredtraffic is
put in theoutputqueuedirectly. Figure6 shows thearchitec-
tureof aRED-PDrouter.

Figure6: Ar chitectureof a RED-PD router.

Whena high-bandwidthflow is droppedin proportionto its
excesssendingrate,this simplemechanismprovidesrelative
fairnessbetweenmonitoredflows. RED-PD doesnot pro-
tect the monitoredflows from the generalcongestionat the

5
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Figure7: Pseudocodefor reducinga flow’sdroppingprob-
ability.

link, becausetheoutputqueuedoesnotdifferentiatebetween
flows oncethepre-filterhascut down on themonitoredtraf-
fic. Thus,packetsfrom themonitoredflows canbedropped
at theoutputqueueaswell asin thepre-filter.

Thereis adangerof transientlink under-utilizationif packets
aredroppedin the pre-filter despitelow demandat the out-
put queue.To avoid this, thepre-filterdoesnot droppackets
from monitoredflows when thereis insufficient demandat
theoutputqueue,asmeasuredby RED’saveragequeuesize.

4.2.1 Computing the Dropping Probability

An importantcomponentof preferentialdroppingis deter-
mining the droppingprobability of eachmonitoredflow in
thepre-filter.

Onepossibleapproachwould be to measuredirectly the re-
cent packet drop rate v in the output queue,and restrict
eachmonitoredflow’s arrival rateto theoutputqueueto the×MØ z;Ù6Ú × z Ø × Ú of wyxXuY{Xv1| . An obvious way to achieve this
would beto usea tokenbucket insteadof probabilisticdrop-
ping. A tokenbucket could leadto a undesirably-burstypat-
ternof lossesfor themonitoredflow, but this is not necessar-
ily a majorproblem,asthemonitoredflow hasalreadybeen
identifiedashigh-bandwidthat the congestedlink. Another
possibleapproachis measuringthe arrival rateof the flow,
anddirectly computingthe droppingprobability requiredto
bringdown theflow’s rateinto theoutputqueueto targetratewyxSuP{Xv1| . We have not investigatedeither of thesetwo ap-
proaches;somecarewould berequiredto respondappropri-
atelyto transientchangesin thepacketdropratev .

In RED-PD,insteadof enforcinga
×MØ z;Ù6Ú × z Ø�× Ú7wyxXuY{Xv1| , we

baseeachflow’sdroppingprobabilitydirectlyon theidentifi-
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Figure 8: Pseudocodefor increasing a flow’s dropping
probability.

cationmechanismitself. Theidentificationprocessonly con-
sidersdropsat the outputqueue,not in the pre-filter. Thus,
theidentificationprocessis concernedwith theflow’s arrival
rateto theoutputqueue,notthearrival rateattherouteritself;
thetwo quantitieswouldbedifferentfor a monitoredflow.

A monitoredflow is likely to continueto be identifiedif its
arrival rate to the outputqueueis higher than wyxSuP{Sv�| . For
suchflows thedroppingprobability is increased.If theflow
cutsdown its sendingrateanddoesnot appearin any of the
last � droplists, its droppingprobabilityis decreased.With
this iterative increaseanddecrease,RED-PDsettlesaround
theright pre-filterdroppingprobabilityfor a monitoredflow.
If thedroppingprobabilityof a flow becomesnegligible, be-
causethe flow reducedits sendingrate,the flow is unmoni-
toredaltogether.

Thedroppingprobabilityfor amonitoredflow is notchanged
whenthe the flow appearsin at leastonebut fewer than �
of the � drop lists. This providesthe necessaryhysteresis
for stabilizingthedroppingprobability. In addition,changes
to thedroppingprobabilityarenot madeuntil a certaintime
periodhaselapsedafterthelastchangeto ensurethattheflow
hashadtime to reactto thelastchange.

We now specify how RED-PD changesa flow’s dropping
probability. Thepseudocodefor reducingthedroppingprob-
ability is given in Figure7. The reductionin the dropping
probability is boundedby a maximumallowabledecreasein
onestep,maxdecrease, to reduceoscillations.Theseoscilla-
tionscouldresultfrom thereactionsof theflow’s end-to-end
congestioncontrolmechanismsto packet drops,or from the
imprecisionof usinga flow’s packet drophistoryasanesti-
mateof its arrival rate.That is, theabsenceof theflow in all
thedrop-listscouldbetheresultof it gettinglucky, ratherthat
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from the flow’s reductionin its sendingrate. In suchcases
max decreaseensuresthat control over a monitoredflow is
not loosenedby a largeamountin onestep.

Whenincreasingaflow’spre-filterdroppingprobability, both
the ambientdrop rate and the arrival rate of the flow need
to beconsidered.Whentheambientdroprateis high, high-
bandwidthflows needto bebroughtdown sooner, so the in-
creasequantashouldbe large. In addition, different mon-
itored flows will have different arrival ratesto the output
queue.The increasequantashouldbe larger for flows with
higherarrival ratesto theoutputqueue.

Figure8 shows thepseudocodefor increasinga flow’s drop-
pingprobability. At agiveninstantwehaveagroupof identi-
fiedflowswhosedroppingprobabilitieshave to beincreased.
Let the drop rate in the outputqueuebe v , andthe average
numberof dropsamongtheflows identifiedin this roundbeØ ï Ù â z'ãNv ð`ã'ñ1ò ×

. The equationbelow for a flow’s increase
quanta

° å$¹ æèçSé
takesinto accountboththeambientpacketdrop

rateandtherelative sendingratesof themonitoredflows, as
inferredfrom theratioof drops.° å$¹¯æèçSé �óx â z'ãNv ß�ô Ø ï Ù â z'ãNv ð`ã'ñ1ò × |Õõ²vÕ{ (4)

where
â zGãNv ß

is the numberof dropsfor flow w . If this in-
creasequantumis morethantheflow’sexistingdroprate,we
just doubletheflow’s droppingprobability(to make surewe
don’t increaseaflow’sdroprateall of asudden).Theexisting
dropratefor aflow is thesumof thedroprateat thepre-filter
(zerofor unmonitoredflows) andthedrop rateat theoutput
queue.

5 Evaluation

We usea combinationof analysisandsimulationto evaluate
RED-PD.Sinceidentificationis thefirst stepin controllinga
high-bandwidthflow, in ö 5.1 we studyRED-PD’s effective-
nessin identifyinghigh-bandwidthflows. Fairnessisacrucial
propertyfor congestioncontrol schemes.RED-PD’s ability
to enforcefairnessusingtheiterativeincreaseanddecreaseof
a flow’sdroppingprobabilityis investigatedin ö 5.2. It is im-
portantthatRED-PDreactreasonablypromptlyto changesin
a flow’s sendingrate,a propertywe analyzein ö 5.3. Finally,
in ö 5.4,we demonstratehow thechoiceof u effectsthede-
greeof fairnessandamountof statekeptby therouter. More
simulationresultsarepresentedin AppendixE.

We carriedout the simulationsusingthe NS network simu-
lator [NS]1. Unlessotherwisespecified,the capacityof the
congestedlink was10 Mbps, RED-PD’s target RTT R was
40ms,thepacketsizewas1000bytes,andREDwasrunning
in packet mode. The Selective Acknowledgement(SACK)

1Thesourcefor runningthesimulationshasbeenaddedto thensdistri-
bution,andcanbefoundin thedirectory ÷ ns/tcl/ex/red-pd.
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Figure9: The probability of identification of a TCP flow
sendingroughly at a rate ø@õ´wyxXuY{Xv1| .
[MMFR96] versionof TCPwasused,flowswerestartedata
randomtime within the first 10 seconds,andaggregatedre-
sults,wherepresented,werenot takenbefore20secondsinto
thesimulation.

5.1 Probability of Identification

In this section,we explore RED-PD’s probability of identi-
fying a TCP flow with a given round-triptime. The identi-
fication probability for CBR flows is analyzedin Appendix
C. We show a flow’s probabilityof beingidentifiedin a sin-
gle identificationround; theeventualthroughputof theflow
dependsonwhethertheflow is persistentlyidentified.

Figure9 showsaTCPflow’sprobabilityof identificationasa
functionof its sendingrateandambientdroprateatthequeue.
Thesimulationsweredonein acontrolledenvironmentwhere
the ambientdrop rate at the queuewas fixed. The round-
trip time of theTCPflow wasvariedto getflows sendingat
differentrates.RED-PDusedidentificationparameters�ù�� and � � � . Figure 9 plots a TCP flow with a round-
trip time of øõÈú�û ms assendingat üýþ õÔwyxXuY{Xv1| pkts/sec.
For example,a TCPflow with a round-triptime of 80 ms is
plottedashaving a sendingrateof û � � wyxSuP{Sv�| pkts/sec,anda
TCPflow with around-triptimeof 20msis plottedashaving
a sendingrate of ÿ � û wyxSuP{Sv�| pkts/sec. Thus, the t -axis of
Figure9 givesanapproximationto theflow’s actualsending
rate.

Figure9 showsthataflow canbeidentifiedevenif it is send-
ing at lessthan wyxXuY{Xv1| pkts/sec.This occurswhentheflow
hasbeenunlucky, and hasreceived more than its shareof
packetdrops.BecauseREDis notbiasedin any way towards
a particularflow, a flow sendingat lessthan wyxSuP{Sv�| pkts/sec
is unlikely to beconsistentlyunlucky in its packetdrops.The
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Figure10: Simulation with multiple CBR flows. Flow 1 is
sendingat0.1Mbps,flow 2 at0.5Mbpsandeverysubsequent
flow is sendingat a rate 0.5 Mbps more than the previous
flow.

consequencesof aflow gettingidentifiedoncearenotsevere;
it is monitoredwith asmallinitial droppingprobability. Mon-
itoring thisflow furtherreducesits chancesof beingidentified
again,andthusthisflow wouldsoonbeunmonitored.

Figure9 alsoshows thata flow sendingatmorethan wyxSuP{Sv�|
may escapeidentificationin a particularround. This is not
a concern,as this flow would be identifiedsoonin another
roundin thenearfuture.

5.2 Fairness

This sectionshows an importantpropertyof RED-PD: it is
possibleto approximatefairnessamongflows by iteratively
increasinganddecreasingthepre-filterdroppingprobability
for the high-bandwidthflows. The simulationsalso show
RED-PD’s ability to protect the low-bandwidthflows and
controlthehigh-bandwidthones.

Thesimulationin Figure10consistsof 11 CBRflowsof dif-
ferentrates. The sendingrateof the first flow is 0.1 Mbps,
that of the secondflow is 0.5 Mbps, and every subsequent
flow sendsat a rate0.5 Mbps higherthanthe previousflow
(the lastCBR flow sendsat 5 Mbps). Separatelines in Fig-
ure10 show thebandwidthreceivedby eachof the11 CBR
flows with RED andwith RED-PD,while a third line shows
eachflow’s max-minfair share.The graphshows that with
RED, eachflow receivesa bandwidthshareproportionalto
its sendingrate, while with RED-PD all the flows receive
roughlytheir fair share.Without RED-PD,theambientdrop
rateis about63%,while with RED-PDtheambientdroprate
is reducedto roughly4%by concentratingthedroppingin the
pre-filterfor thehigh-bandwidthflows.
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Figure11: Simulation with a mix of TCP and CBR flows.
Flows1-9areTCPflowswith RTTsof 30-70ms.Flow 10,11
and12 areCBR flows with sendingratesof 5, 3and1 Mbps
respectively.

Thenext simulationhasa mix of TCPandCBR flows. The
aim is to study the effect of high-bandwidthCBR flows on
conformantTCP flows and investigateRED-PD’s ability to
protectthe conformantflows. Thereare9 TCP flows and3
CBR flows. TheTCP flows have differentround-triptimes;
the first threeTCP flows have round-trip times closeto 30
ms(thereis somevariationin theactualRTTs),thenext three
haveRTTsaround50ms,andthelastthreehaveRTTsaround
70 ms. The CBR flows, with flow numbers10, 11 and12,
have sendingratesof 5 Mbps, 3 Mbps and1 Mbps respec-
tively. Again, Figure11 shows thebandwidthof eachof the
12 flows with RED andwith RED-PD.With RED, thehigh-
bandwidthCBR flows get almostall the bandwidth,leaving
little for the TCP flows. In contrast,RED-PDis ableto re-
strict thebandwidthreceivedby theCBR flows to neartheir
fair share. Given the target R of 40 ms, RED-PDmonitors
notonly theCBRflows,but alsotheTCPflowswith RTTsof
30 ms(andoccasionallythosewith 50 msaswell). Eachof
theCBRflowsreceivedadifferentpre-filterdroppingrate,as
eachCBR flow wassuccessfullyrestrictedto roughlyits fair
share.

5.3 ResponseTime

Thissectionis devotedto studyingtheresponsetimeof RED-
PD to a suddenincreaseor decreaseof a flow’s sendingrate.
A detailedanalysisis presentedin AppendixD. We present
theresultsandverify themusingsimulationshere.

Assumethat a flow suddenlystartssendingat ø½õYwyxSuP{Sv�|
pkts/s.Undertheassumptionthattheambientdroprateat the
routeris independentof thesendingrateof a singleflow, as
wouldbethecasewith a high degreeof statisticalmultiplex-
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Figure12: The responsetime of RED-PD. TheCBRsource
increasesits sendingrateto ú1õ�wyxXuY{Xv1| at

× � � û � andreduces
it backto û � ÿ � õ´wyxXuY{Xv1| at

× �	ÿ � û � .
ing, AppendixD givesthe time takenby RED-PDto clamp
thisflow to �Ëõ´wyxSuP{Sv�| pkts/sasroughly:

×���� çSå	��
]µ � x�ø���y|Mu��^xa��� � |ø v � ��� � v+� (5)

Figure12 shows a simplesimulationto testEquation5. A
CBR sourcepassedthrougha queuewith a fixed loss rate.
TheCBRsourceinitially sendsat û � ÿ � õ6wyxXuP{Sv1| andincreases
its sendingrateto ú=õVwyxXuY{Xv1| (thatis, øË��ú ) at

× � � û � . The
line marked“Equation” is basedon Equation5, andtherest
of thelinesaresimulationresultsfor thereceivedbandwidth
averagedover1-secondintervals.It canbeseenthattheequa-
tion predictsthesimulationresultsveryclosely.

Equation9 in AppendixD.2 givesthe time for RED-PDto
completelyreleasea flow after it reducesits sendingrate.
For the simulation in Figure 12, with the sendingrate ofúYõ7wyxXuY{Xv1| and v!� � � , the releasetime from Equation9
comesout to be � û ��� � seconds,which is very closeto what
we seein the simulations. (For Equation9,

° ��û � � � andv å
=0.05,giving òÅ� � � and ��� � .)

In orderto verify theanalysis,theabovesimulationwasdone
in a controlledenvironmentwherethe output queuehad a
constantconfigureddrop rate. Figure 13 shows the results
from a normal simulationwith one CBR flow and 9 TCP
flowsovera10Mbpslink. TheCBRflow wasstartedwith the
initial rateof 0.25Mbps.At

× � � û � theCBRflow increases
its sendingrateto 4 Mbps, andat

× ��ÿ � û � it decreasesits
sendingratebackto 0.25Mbps. TheRTT of theTCPflows
rangedfrom 30 to 70ms.

In thissimulation,RED-PDtookjust7 secondstobringdown
thethroughputof theCBR flow. Thebig differencefrom the
analysiscomesfrom thefactthat,in thesimulation,thesud-
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Figure 13: Adapting the dropping probability. The top
graphshows the throughputof a CBR flow which changes
its sendingrateto 4 Mbpsat

× � � û � andbackto 0.25Mbps
at

× �	ÿ � û � . Theline labeledwyxSuP{Sv�| is basedontheambient
droprateseenover thewholesimulation.Thebottomgraph
plotstheambientdroprateover time.

denincreasein thesendingrateof theCBR flow leadsto an
increaseddroprateat therouter(visible in the lower graph).
Thus,if a flow’s increasedratealsoincreasesthedroprateat
therouter, theflow wouldbebroughtdown muchsooner. If a
flow’s high sendingratedoesn’t changethedropratesignifi-
cantly, thena fastreactionis notcritical in thefirst place.

Thespeedof RED-PD’s reactiondependson both theambi-
entdroprateandthearrival rateof themonitoredflow. If the
ambientdrop rateis high or the flow’s arrival rateis higher
thanothermonitoredflows, the increasequantais largeand
thedroppingprobability is increasedfaster. So, if a flow in-
creasesits sendingrate to hugelevels, it would be brought
down fairly quickly.

5.4 Effect of � , the TargetRTT

The simulationsin this sectionillustratehow the choiceof
RED-PD’sconfiguredRTT parameteru affectsboththeiden-
tificationof flows for monitoringandthebandwidthreceived
by monitoredflows. Eachcolumn in Figure 14 represents
a differentsimulation,with a differentvaluefor u , ranging
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Figure14: The Effect of Target R. Thetop graphshows the
bandwidthreceivedby 40 ms,80 msand120 ms RTT TCP
flows for differentvaluesof R. The bottomgraphplots the
ambientdroprate.

from 10 ms to 170 ms. In eachsimulation14 TCPconnec-
tionswerestarted,two eachwith RTTs of 40 ms,80 msand
120ms,andtherestwith RTTs of 160ms. Thetop graphof
Figure14 shows theaveragebandwidthreceivedby theTCP
flowswith round-triptimesfrom40-120ms,while thebottom
graphof Figure14showstheambientdroprate.Thehorizon-
tal linesin Figure14show thebandwidthfor eachtraffic type
with RED.

For thesimulationswith u lessthan40 ms,RED-PDrarely
identifies any flows, and the bandwidthdistribution is es-
sentially the sameas it would be with RED. However, for
the simulationswith u of 40 ms or higher, the short TCP
flows with 40-msRTTs start to be identifiedand preferen-
tially dropped. Note that as u is increased,the bandwidth
receivedby theshortTCPflowsis decreased,becausethetar-
getbandwidthfor a monitoredflow, wyxXuP{Sv1| , decreasesas u
increases.In addition, as u is increasedthe ambientdrop
ratedecreasesandthethroughputfor thelong TCPflows in-
creases(thoughthis is notshown in Figure14).

As thesesimulationsillustrate,increasingRED-PD’s config-
uredvalueof u resultsin moreflows beingmonitored,and
moredropsoccurringin thepre-filterfor themonitoredflows.
Thus, as u is increased,RED-PD getscloserto full max-
min fairness.In addition,increasingu decreasestheambient
droprate,andthereforeincreasesthebandwidthavailableto

webmiceandotherunmonitoredflows. Thesimulationsalso
show that,with averysmallvaluefor u , RED-PDhaslimited
impactat therouter, andcanbeusedwith thegoalof control-
ling only egregiously-misbehavingflowsor thoseconformant
flowswith veryshortround-triptimes.

5.5 Additional Simulations

Thefollowing simulationshavebeenincludedasAppendixE
dueto spaceconsiderations.

5 ö E.1: The throughputof monitoredflows duringa per-
sistentambientdroprate;5 ö E.2: Simulationsinvolving Webtraffic.5 ö E.3: Theeffectof RED-PDonamix of TCPandTFRC
[FHPW00] traffic.5 ö E.4: RED-PD’seffectonflowstraversingmultiplecon-
gestedlinks;5 ö E.5: REDwith bytemodeoperation.

All of themhave yieldedresultsthat show the effectiveness
of RED-PDfor thepropertiesit wasevaluatedfor.

6 Discussion

ThissectiondiscussessomeissuespertainingtoRED-PD.We
talk aboutthe fairnessproperties,staterequirements,choos-
ing thetargetRTT, anddealingwith unresponsiveandevasive
flows.

6.1 FairnessProperties

Figure15: The Ideal FairnessProperties of RED-PD. In
thefigure v is thedropratewith RED, v�� is theambientdrop
ratewith RED-PD,and h is thetargetbandwidth.
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RED-PDprovides limited max-min fairness,in that it con-
trols the bandwidthallocatedto the high-bandwidthflows.
The effect of RED-PDis summarizedin Figure15. Figure
15 assumesan environmentwith a fixedpacket drop rate v ,
andshows thatwith RED, thebandwidthreceivedby a flow
is proportionalto the arrival rateof that flow. In contrast,a
full max-minfairnessschemelikeFair Queueingdoesnot let
a flow getmorebandwidththananotherflow whosedemand
hasnotbeenmet.RED-PDaimsto provide limited max-min
fairness,in whichwerestrictthebandwidthreceivedby high-
bandwidthflows. Figure15showsthatfor theidealRED-PD,
thebandwidthreceivedby aflow is limitedby thetargetsend-
ing rateh , which,fromEquation(1), is inverselyproportional
to thetargetRTT u .

In environmentswhereall of the high-bandwidthflows are
conformantand have round-trip times considerablylarger
thanthetargetRTT u , RED-PDwouldhavenoimpact.How-
ever, in environmentswith high-bandwidthnon-conformant
flows or with flows with round-triptimeslessthan u , RED-
PD changesthebandwidthallocationof the underlyingsys-
tem by restrictingthe throughputof high-bandwidthflows.
RED-PD’scontrolof thearrival rateof high-bandwidthflows
to theoutputqueueis accompaniedby a reductionin theam-
bient drop rate,which is the drop rateseenby unmonitored
flows. This decreasein the ambientdrop rate resultsin an
increasein thebandwidthreceivedby unmonitoredflows.

6.2 StateRequirements

In additionto thestateneededby aregularREDqueue,RED-
PD requiresstatefor theidentificationengineandmonitored
flows. The identificationenginestores � drop lists. The
amountof memoryrequireddependson the target RTT u ,
theambientdroprateandthenumberof flows competingat
thequeue.For example,with u ��ú û ms,and v½� � � , the
routerneedsto storeinformationaboutpacketsdroppedover
the past1 second,which shouldnot be a problemeven for
high-speedrouters.It shouldalsobenotedthat fastmemory
is not requiredfor storingdrop lists asthe identificationen-
gine doesnot run in the forwardingfastpath. In rarecases
whenthe routerdoesnot have enoughmemoryto storethe
headersfor all the drops,it caneitherrandomlysamplethe
drops,or sortandstorejust thedropsfrom thehigh senders
(asrepresentedby the flows with the mostdrops)whenre-
tiring thecurrentlist to starta new one. This would restrict
identificationto just thehighest-bandwidthflows,andshould
not leadto any majorchangesin thebehavior of RED-PD.

In additionto thedrophistory, RED-PDkeepsstatefor mon-
itored flows. Whena packet arrives, the routerdetermines
if it belongsto a monitoredflow, andappliesthe appropri-
atepreferentialdroppingto thepacketbeforeaddingit to the
outputqueue. Lookupsmatchingthe forwardingspeedcan
be achieved usingsparselypopulatedhashtablesor perfect

hashfunctions.It helpsthatRED-PDdoesnot keepstatefor
all the flows going over the link. A quick look at Figure4
tells us that only 10% of the flows accountedfor morethan
80%of thelink bandwidth.In thissituation,by keepingstate
for only 10%of theflowsRED-PDwouldbeveryeffectivein
controllingthebandwidthdistributionon thelink. A detailed
investigationof thestaterequirementsandfairnesstradeoffs
involvedin RED-PDundervarioustraffic scenariosis a sub-
jectof futurework.

The complexity of a schemeis not given by the amountof
statealone,but is alsodependenton theprocessingdoneon
thatstate.Table1 comparesRED-PD’s complexity with that
of severalotherproposedmechanisms.

6.3 Choosing � , the Target RTT

As was illustrated by the simulationsin Section5.4, the
choiceof thetargetround-triptime u determinesRED-PD’s
operatingpoint alongthecontinuumof greateror lesserper-
flow treatmentat thecongestedqueue.A largervaluefor u
resultsin greaterper-flow treatment,requiringmorestateat
the router, and comingcloserto full max-min fairness. In
contrast,asmallervaluefor u leadsusto theoppositeendof
thespectrum.

Insteadof afixed,configuredvaluefor u , anotherpossibility
is to vary u dynamically, asa functionof the ambientdrop
rateand/orof the stateavailableat the router. We intendto
exploretechniquesfor dynamicallyvarying u in laterwork.

6.4 Unresponsive Flows

It is importantfor schemesthatprovidedifferentialtreatment
for flowsto provideincentivesfor endto endcongestioncon-
trol by actively punishingmisbehaving flows. However, in
this work we have addressedthis issueof actively punishing
misbehaving flowsonly briefly.

RED-PDkeepsahistoryof thearrival anddropratesfor each
monitoredflow. A monitoredflow is declaredunresponsive
whenits arrival ratehasnotreducedin responseto asubstan-
tial increasein its droprate.For flowsidentifiedasunrespon-
sive, RED-PD increasesthe drop probability more quickly,
anddecreasesthe drop probabilitymoreslowly, to keepthe
unresponsive flow undertightercontrol. However, RED-PD
doesnotnecessarilyreducethebandwidthobtainedby anun-
responsiveflow, comparedwith thebandwidthit would have
receivedfrom RED-PDwithouthaving beenidentifiedasun-
responsive.

RED-PD’s testfor unresponsivenesscanhavefalsepositives,
in that it could identify someflows that are in fact respon-
sive. Thearrival rateof a flow at therouterdependsnot only
on thedropsat that router, but alsoon thedemandfrom the
application,andthe dropselsewherealongthe path. In ad-
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Statefor What WhatState Fast-pathProcessing Whenrequired
FQ� All flows Queues Queuemanagement, Packetarrival,

scheduling departure
FRED All bufferedflows Countof bufferedpackets Dropprobabilitycomputation, Packetarrival,

coin tossing departure
CSFQ All flows Arrival rateestimate, Updatearrival rateestimate, Packetarrival
(edges) timeof lastpacket updateheader
RED-PD High-bandwidth Droppingprobability, Coin tossing Packetarrival

flows drophistory

Table1: A comparisonof complexity of someschemes.

dition, the routerdoesnot know the round-trip time of the
flow or theotherfactors(e.g.,multicast,equation-basedcon-
gestioncontrolmechanisms)thataffect the timelinessof the
flow’s responseto congestion.Thetestfor unresponsiveness
canalsohavefalsenegatives,in thatit mightnotdetectmany
high-bandwidthflowsthatareunresponsive.

With its iterative increaseanddecreaseof a flow’s droprate,
RED-PD provides an ideal framework for determiningthe
conformanceof a flow. Futurework will includethe inves-
tigation of a betterunresponsivenesstest, and of possibili-
tiesfor decreasingthethroughputfor unresponsivemonitored
flows to significantlylessthantheir fair share,asa concrete
incentive towardstheuseof end-to-endcongestioncontrol.

6.5 EvasiveFlows

Given a completeknowledgeof the RED-PDidentification
mechanismsattherouter, ahigh-bandwidthflow couldpossi-
bly evadetheidentificationprocedureby restrictingits send-
ing bursts to at most ��� � of � identificationintervals.
A flow is not likely to be able to do this without a precise
knowledgeof the lengthandstarttimesof the identification
intervals,whicharenotfixedbut changewith thedroprateat
therouter. However, it is truethatthemoreburstythesending
patternof a flow over successive identificationintervals, the
lesslikely it is to bedetectedby theidentificationmechanism.
To protectagainstburstyflows,identificationcouldextendto
flows that receive dropsin lessthan � of � drop lists, but
haveaveryhighnumberof packetdropsin theseintervals.

6.6 Explicit CongestionNotification

[RF99] is a proposalto addExplicit CongestionNotification
(ECN) to the IP protocol, so that routerscan indicatecon-
gestionto end-nodesby settinga bit in theIP packet header.
RED-PDcanoperatein thepresenceof ECN by taking into
accountthe packet mark history aswell as the packet drop
history at the router. In addition,for an ECN-capableflow,
RED-PD’spre-filtercouldstartwith markingpackets,andad-
vancelaterto droppingpacketsfor a non-responsiveflow.

6.7 IPsec

Thispaperassumesthattherouteris ableto identify flowsby
the IP sourceanddestinationaddresses,protocolfield, and
sourceand destinationport numbersin the packet header.
For IPsectraffic, someof this information is not available
to the router. In this case,routerscouldusethe triple in the
packetheaderdefiningtheIPsecSecurityAssociationto iden-
tify flowsor flow aggregates.

6.8 Aggregate-basedCongestion

A flow-basedcongestioncontrolmechanismcando very lit-
tle whencongestionis causedby anaggregatesuchasaflash
crowd or denialof service(DoS) attack. Flow-basedmech-
anismsat a router can be augmentedwith aggregate-based
congestioncontrol, to protectthe rest of the traffic on that
link from anoverall increasein thepacketdroprate.

At somelevel, aggregate-basedcongestioncontrol can be
thought of as a variant of RED-PD applied to aggregates
ratherthanto individual flows, in that aggregate-basedcon-
gestioncontrol enforcesan upperboundon the bandwidth
given to an identified aggregateat the router in a time of
congestion. However, thereare substantialdifferencesbe-
tweenflow-basedandaggregate-basedcongestioncontrolat
the router. As an example,the useof the TCP throughput
equationis appropriatefor individual flows (as definedby
sourceand destinationIP addressesand port numbers)but
not for aggregatesof flows. In addition,thereareno appro-
priate fairnessmetricsfor aggregates,or even well-defined
definitionsof theaggregatesthemselves.

7 Conclusions

We have presentedRED-PD, a mechanismthat uses the
packet drop history at the router to detecthigh-bandwidth
flowsin timesof congestion,andpreferentiallydropspackets
from theseflows. We have shown that theproposedmecha-
nism successfullycontrolsthe bandwidthobtainedby high-
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bandwidthflowsin arangeof environmentsandincreasesthe
fairness� amongflows. We alsoshowed that RED-PDhasa
reasonableresponsetimetosuddenchangesin aflow’sarrival
rate, reactingfasterwhen the flow is consumingtoo much
bandwidthor the drop rateat the router is high. The level
of fairnessprovidedby RED-PDcanbecontrolledusingthe
targetRTT u .
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A Choiceof TCP ResponseEquation

In thissectionweexplainouruseof wyxBzG{Xv1| in Equation1 for
determiningthecongestionepochlengthusedby RED-PDin
theidentificationphase.

Insteadof Equation1, RED-PDcould insteadusethe equa-
tion w � xBzG{Sv�| givenin [PFTK98]:

w � xBzG{Sv�|_� �z � � ���� × � ¶�! xS� � � �" |�v²x � � � ÿ$v � | � (6)

TheTCPretransmittimeoutvalue
× � ¶#!

canbeapproximated
as ú�z . This equationincorporatesthe effects of retransmit
timeouts,andis basedonamodelof RenoTCPexperiencing
independentpacket drops. While theTCPthroughputequa-
tion w � xXuY{Xv1| moreaccuratelymodelsTCPbehavior, it basi-
callygivesthelong-termsendingrateof aTCPconnection.A
conformantTCPflow thathasnotsuffereda retransmittime-
out in themostrecentseveralcongestionepochsmight send
at a ratehigherthan w � xXuP{Sv1| over thatperiod. Theequation
for wyxSuP{Sv�| is closerto thesendingrateof theTCPflow over
theshortterm(of severalcongestionepochs)in theabsence
of retransmittimeouts.For low to moderatelevelsof conges-
tion, wyxXuY{Xv1| and w � xSuP{Sv�| give similar results,andthe dif-
ferenceis negligible. However, for higherpacket droprates,
whena congestionepochis quite short,a flow could easily
go for severalepochswithout receiving a retransmittimeout,
andin this caseit would seemdesirableto use wyxSuP{Sv�| to be
properlyconservativein our identificationof high-bandwidth
flows.

B SingleList vsMultiple Lists

The multiple-list identificationschemeidentifiesflows that
receive lossesin � out of � drop-list intervals. This could
be comparedto single-listidentification, which would iden-
tify flowsthatreceivethelargestnumberof dropsin asingle,
largerinterval.

Themainadvantageof multiple-listidentificationoversingle-
list identification is that multiple-list identification ignores
flows that suffereddropsin only a few lists. For example,
thereareseveralreasonswhy aflow mighthaveseveraldrops
in onelist, but no dropsin otherlists: becausea singlecon-
gestionevent for that flow wascomposedof multiple drops
from a window of data;becausetheflow reducedits sending
rateafter drops;or becauseof simplebadluck unrelatedto
theflow’ssendingrate.

In anenvironmentwith REDandamoderatepacketdroprate,
a flow is unlikely to receive multiple dropsin a singlewin-
dow of data,andthereforeeachlossevent for a flow would
be likely to consistof a singlepacket loss. In suchan envi-
ronment,theremightbelittle differencebetweenasingle-list
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Figure16: The probability of identification for singleand
multiple list identification schemesfor a bursty lossenvi-
ronment. ThetargetRTT was40ms.

anda multiple-list identificationscheme.However, in envi-
ronmentswith higherdropratesor with highly burstyarrival
patterns,a multiple-list identificationschemecouldhavesig-
nificantadvantagesovera single-listidentificationscheme.

In a simulationwe createdan environment likely to show
the advantagesof a multiple-list schemeover the single-list
scheme.The congestedlink hasa small buffer space,with
theREDthreshold�%$aò çS·

setto half of thebuffer space.This
scenariois characterizedby frequentbuffer overflow, with
multiple packetsdroppedfrom a window of data. Figure16
shows the fraction of timesa TCP flow with the givenRTT
was identifiedby the two schemes.The single-list scheme
identifiesa flow whenit experiences� or moredropsin the
last ��õ ��� xSuP{Sv�| seconds.It canbeseenthat in this envi-
ronmentasingle-listschemebasedon individual losseshasa
highprobabilityof identifyingconformantflows with round-
trip timesgreaterthan u . In contrast,themultiplelist scheme
doesa better job of identifying only the higher bandwidth
flows.

For the scenariosin Figure 16, a single-list identification
schemebasedonlosseventswouldperformmuchbetterthan
thesingle-listschemebasedon individual losses.Thiswould
be a single-listschemethat identifiesa flow if the flow re-
ceives � or more loss eventsin a single detectioninterval
of duration ��õ ���

, wherea lossevent is definedasoneor
morelossesin ashortperiodof time(suchasatypical round-
trip time). However, a single-listidentificationschemebased
onlosseventswouldrequireamorecomplex implementation
thanasingle-listschemebasedonindividuallosses,astiming
informationwouldberequiredwith everydrop.
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Figure17: The probability of identification of a flow send-
ing at a rate ø�õ´wyxSuP{Sv�| .
C Probability of Identification for

CBR flows

Section5.1 usedsimulationsto investigateRED-PD’s prob-
ability of identifying a TCP flow. In this section,we use
both analysisandsimulationsto give RED-PD’s probability
of identifyinga CBRflow.

ConsideraCBRflow sendingat ø®�ÖwyxXuP{Sv1| pkts/s,wherev is
theambientdroprateand u is RED-PD’s targetRTT. Given
the lengthof a drop-list interval from Equation3, the flow
sends

þ'&( � packetsperdrop-listinterval. Theprobability
° x � |thattheflow suffersat leastonedropin a drop-listinterval is

° x � |~� � ��x � ��v1|*),+-/.
For a flow to beidentified,it hasto suffer at least � dropsin� drop-list intervals. So, the probabilityof this flow being
identifiedis° ³¦å$¹MµGçB³ ß ³ � éNçB³0�Óµ �� xa� {�½| ° x � | & ° � x � | (1 & �� xa� {� � � | ° x � | &32 � ° � x � | (1 & 1 � �45464 � � xa� {4��| ° x � |

( { (7)

for
� xBt²{�7¼| the numberof waysof choosing7 out of t ob-

jects.

Figure17plotsaflow’sprobabilityof identificationasafunc-
tion of its sendingrateusingtheequationabove, for a range
of valuesfor theambientdroprate.RED-PD’s identification
parametersin the simulationare � ��� and � � � . This
resultwasconfirmedusingsimulationswith a fixeddroprate
at the queue. The graphshouldbe interpretedcarefully, as
the t -axis is the ratemultiplier of wyxXuP{Sv1| , which itself is a

functionof theambientdropratev . As theambientdroprate
increases,wyxSuP{Sv�| decreases,and a flow sendingat a fixed
ratein pkts/sbecomesmorelikely to beidentified.

D ResponseTime

In this sectionwe do a simplifiedanalysisof the time taken
by RED-PDto controlahigh-bandwidthCBRflow, aswell as
thetimetakento releaseaflow whichhasreducedits sending
rate.

D.1 Time to Cutdown

Assumethataflow increasesits sendingrateall of asuddentoø@õ´wyxXuY{Xv1| pkts/s,for xBø Ì � | , wherev is theprevalentdrop
rateat theoutputqueueandR is thetargetRTT. Wemakethe
following simplifying assumptionsin theanalysis:

1. The lossrateat theoutputqueueis independentof this
flow’sarrival ratein thequeue.In reality, thelossrateat
theoutputqueuecangoupwhentheCBRflow suddenly
startssendingat a high rate,andcomebackdown again
whentheflow is controlledin thepre-filter.

2. This is theonly flow whosedroppingprobability is be-
ing increased.From Equation(4), this meansthat the
increasequantaof thedroppingprobabilitywouldbe v .

3. Theflow is successfullyidentifiedin eachround.This is
likely to betrueuntil theflow is broughtdown to about
twice wyxXuY{Xv1| . As seenin Figure9 and17, theprobabil-
ity of identifying the flow is high for a flow sendingat
twice wyxXuP{Sv1| .

We calculatethetime requiredto bring down thearrival rate
of theflow in theoutputqueueto ��õÖwyxXuP{Sv1| . Thedropping
probabilityrequiredin thepre-filter in this caseis

þ 198þ . Be-
causeof Assumption2, thedroppingprobabilityincreaseis in
quantumof v . Hencethenumberof roundsrequiredare

þ 198þ/� .
Eachroundis �:� � intervals long becauseafter increasing
thepre-filterdroppingprobability, we wait for �;� � inter-
vals andseeif therearedropsin � of the last � drop-list
intervals. Substitutingthe lengthof a drop-list interval from
Equation3, thetotal time requiredis

× ��� çSå	��
]µ � x�ø���y|Mu��^xa��� � |ø v � ��� � v+� (8)

seconds.

D.2 Time to Release

We now estimatethe time requiredto releasea flow, that is,
thetimetakento transferamonitoredflow to theunmonitored
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category after it reducesits sendingrate. The time estimate
tells us not only how long this flow will be penalizedafter
a rate reduction,but also the time requiredby RED-PDto
forgeta monitoredflow which ceasesto exist. Theonly as-
sumptionwe make in this computationis that theflow is no
longeridentifiedafter it cutsdown its sendingrate. Theas-
sumptionholdsaslong asthe reducedsendingrateis much
lessthan wyxSuP{Sv�| .
Considera flow beingmonitoredwith a pre-filter dropping
probabilityof

°
. Thisflow wouldbecomeunmonitoredwhen

the pre-filter droppingprobability goesbelow
°Ò±´³§µ2¶1·;¸N¹MºM·

.
In eachroundthedroppingprobabilityis reducedby eithera
factorof < or a fixedamountv å

, whichever leadsto a lesser
reduction;v å

is theupperboundon theprobabilityreduction
in one step. Assumethat thereare ò subtractive reduction
roundsfollowedby � multiplicativereductionrounds.

The subtractive reductionroundsgo in the series
° { ° �v å { �¦�¦�§� { ° � ò�v å

and end when the dropping probability° ��ò�v å
goesbelow ÿKõ²v å

. Roughly, thisgivesus

ò Ñ>= û if
°@? ��ÿKõ²v åA�5B �Þÿ otherwise

Themultiplicative reductionof theflow would go in these-
ries

° � ò�v å { AC1 µ �5BD { AC1 µ �5BD*E { 45464 { AC1 µ �5BDGF , where
A/1 µ �5BD*F H° ±=³¦µT¶�·;¸4¹MºÓ·

. Thisgivesus

� ÑJI ã;Ù�x A/1 µ �5BA FLKNM5OQPSRUTWVXP |I ã;Ù�xY<²|
Thetimerequiredfor eachroundis I drop-listintervals;thisis
theminimumwait betweentwo successive decrements.Tak-
ing thedrop-listinterval lengthfrom Equation3, thetotal re-
leasetime is

× ¸N¹¯æ§¹Mé`ºÓ¹ � xZ� � òÕ| I u��
� �2��� v+� (9)

Weuse( < , v å
,
°²±´³¦µT¶�·/¸N¹MºM·

, I ) = (2,0.05,0.005,3) for general
monitoredflows. For flowsidentifiedasunresponsive,weuse
( < , v å

,
° ±´³§µ2¶1·;¸N¹MºM·

, I ) = (1.5,0.05,0.0025,5), which makes
thereleaseslower for unresponsiveflows.

E Additional Simulations

Thissectiondescribesadditionalsimulationsdoneto evaluate
RED-PD.

E.1 ReceivedThroughput

Thesimulationsin this sectionexplore the controlRED-PD
would wield on monitoredflows in thepresenceof a persis-
tentambientdroprateat theoutputqueue.In orderto havea
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Figure18: Thr oughput of a CBR flow.
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Figure19: Thr oughput of a TCP flow.

controlledenvironment,theoutputqueuein thesesimulations
is configuredto dropeacharriving packet with a fixedprob-
ability v , ratherthanasdeterminedby RED dynamics.Each
simulationhasa singleCBR source,which is startedwith a
sendingrateof øÆõ®wyxXuP{Sv1| pkts/sec,where u is RED-PD’s
targetRTT (40 ms)and v is thefixeddroprateat theoutput
queue.

The t -axis of Figure18 givesthe sendingrateof the moni-
toredflow, andthe 7 -axisgivestheflow’s receivedthrough-
put,bothgivenasmultiplesof wyxXuP{Sv1| pkts/sec.For example,
theline labeled“p=1%” showsthethroughputreceivedby the
CBR flow whentheambientpacket droprateis 1%. Figure
18 shows that RED-PDsuccessfullycontrolsthe bandwidth
receivedby aggressiveflows.

The most striking featurein the graph is the reductionin
bandwidthfor the CBR flow as the ambientdrop rate in-
creases.With higherambientdroprates,RED-PDincreases
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Figure20: Simulation with Web Traffic. The cumulative
fraction of requestswhich were completedbeforea given
time.

thedroppingprobabilityof monitoredflowsmorerapidly, re-
sultingin ahigherdroppingprobabilityin thepre-filter. Thus,
at higherdroprates,RED-PDpushesdown monitoredflows
below wyxSuP{Xv1| in anattemptto reducetheambientdroprate
at thequeue.

Figure19 shows a similar graphfor TCP traffic. It is inter-
estingto note that with low drop rates,TCP flows get less
bandwidththan CBR flows with roughly the samesending
rate,while with high dropratestheTCPflows do betterthan
theCBRflows.

E.2 WebTraffic

Thesimulationsin Figure20show theeffectivenessof RED-
PD in a dynamicenvironmentin thepresenceof web traffic
(asrepresentedby thewebtraffic generatorin ns) .

The object size distribution for the web traffic generatoris
Paretowith average24packetsandshapeparameter1.2,and
the packet size is 500 bytes. The long term averageof the
generatedweb traffic is about5 Mbps, roughly 50% of the
link bandwidth.A dumbbelltopologywith 5 nodeson each
sidewasused.The RTTs for flows on this topologyranged
from 20 to 100 ms, in 20 ms increments.In additionto the
webtraffic, traffic includedoneCBRflow with asendingrate
of 2 Mbps andten infinite demandTCP flows, two of each
RTT.

Two simulationswererun, onewith andonewithout RED-
PD.Figure20shows thecumulative fractionof webrequests
completedby a given time. The useof RED-PDresultsin
morebandwidthavailablefor the web traffic, in spiteof the
fact that short-RTT TCP flows carryingweb traffic arealso
occasionallymonitored(if they last sufficiently long to be
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Figure21: Simulation with WebTraffic. Thebandwidthby
the long flows. Flow numbers1-10 areTCP flows, 2 each
with RTT in msof 20,40,60,80and100.Flow 11 is a CBR
flow sendingat2 Mbps.

identified).By monitoringtheCBRflow andshort-RTT TCP
flows, RED-PDreducestheambientdroprate,which doesa
lot of goodfor othertraffic. Figure21 shows thebandwidth
obtainedby eachof the infinite-demandflows. Apart from
theCBRflow, RED-PDalsoreducesthebandwidthobtained
by the20-msTCPflows (1 and2), astheir RTT is lessthan
thetargetR of 40ms.

E.3 Other CongestionControl Models

In this sectionwe explore RED-PD’s impacton congestion
controlmodelsotherthanTCP. We useTFRC[FHPW00],a
TCP-FriendlyRateControlmechanismthatis lessaggressive
thanTCPin its rateincreases,andalsorespondstocongestion
moreslowly. Thebroadconclusionfrom thesesimulationsis
thatRED-PDfunctionswell with bothTCPandwith TFRC,
anddoesnotadverselyaffect therelativefairnessof TCPand
TFRC.

TFRCis a rate-basedprotocolwhich attemptsto smooththe
sendingratewhile maintainingthe samelong term sending
rateasTCP, asgivenby theTCPequationin [PFTK98]. In-
steadof halvingits sendingratein responseto eachconges-
tion indication, TFRC estimatesthe averageloss rate, and
adaptsits sendingrateaccordingly. To maintaina smoother
sendingrate,TFRCrespondsmoreslowly to congestionthan
TCP. This raisesthequestionsof interactionsbetweenRED-
PDandTFRC,whichweexplorehere.

For eachsimulationsetwe startedú�õ´ò sources,for ò rang-
ing from 2 to 8. We usedfour traffic types,TCPandTFRC
with anRTT of 30 ms,andTCPandTFRCwith anRTT of
120ms,andeachsimulationhad ò flows of eachtype. Each
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Figure22: The thr oughput of TCP and TFRC flows. The
graphplots the total throughputreceived by the four traffic
types,bothwith andwithoutRED-PD.

simulationsetwasrun with andwithout RED-PD.Figure22
showsthethroughputreceivedby four traffic types,averaged
overfivesimulationsets,asafunctionof thenumberof flows
( ú2ò ). Figure22 shows that RED-PDsignificantly increases
thebandwidthavailablefor the120-msTCPandTFRCflows,
while restrictingthebandwidthavailableto the30-msflows.

Figure23 givesthesamedataasin Figure22, in a different
aspect. It shows the averageTFRC throughputnormalized
with respectto theaveragethroughputof theTCPflow with
thesameRTT. It is evident thatRED-PDis fairer thanplain
RED in its bandwidthallocationfor both themonitoredand
unmonitoredflows.

E.4 Multiple CongestedLinks

The simulationsin this sectionexplore the impactof RED-
PD on flows traversingmultiple congestedlinks. Eachcon-
gestedlink hasa capacityof 10 Mbps. On eachlink eight
TCPsourcesandtwo CBR sourceswerestarted,with round-
trip timesrangingfrom 20 to 80 ms. The CBR flows were
eachsendingat 4 Mbps. We studythe bandwidthobtained
by aflow passingthroughall thecongestedlinks,asthenum-
berof congestedlinks is increased.Theflow passingthrough
multiple congestedlinks is eithera CBR flow with sending
rateof 1 Mbpsor (in a separatesimulation)a TCPflow with
an RTT of 80 ms. The RTT of the TCP flow waskept the
sameirrespective of thenumberof congestedlinks it passed
over by adjustingthedelayof theconnectingnode,to factor
outa throughputdecreasedueto anincreasingRTT.

Figure24 shows thebandwidthobtainedby theflow passing
throughmultiplecongestedlinks, with andwithoutRED-PD.
Thethroughputfor themultiple-linksflow goesdown asthe
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Figure23: TFRC performance compared with TCP. The
top graphplots the throughputof the30-msTFRC,normal-
izedw.r.t. thethroughputof the30-msTCP. Themiddlegraph
plots the samefor 120-msTFRC. The bottomgraphshows
thedropratefor eachsimulation.
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Figure24: Multiple CongestedLinks. Thegraphshows the
throughputof theCBR or theTCPflow which goesover all
thecongestedlinks.

numberof links increases,but is muchbetterwith RED-PD
thanwith RED,becauseRED-PDdecreasestheambientdrop
ratefor eachof thecongestedlinks. Unlike completealloca-
tion schemeslike FQ, RED-PDdoesnot provide full max-
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Figure25: RED-PD with RED in both packet and byte mode.

min fairness. However, by controlling the high-bandwidth
flows on eachlink, RED-PD brings the ambientdrop rate
down to manageablelevels,andthusreducestheoveralldrop
rateseenby flows traversingall congestedlinks.

E.5 Byte Mode

So far, we have not addressedthe differencebetweenthe
sendingratein bytes/sandpkts/sfor flowswith differentsize
packets.Thereis noconsensusin thenetworkingcommunity
aboutwhetherfairnessbetweenflows shouldbe in termsof
packetsor in termsof bytes,but aqueuemanagementsystem
shouldbeableto operatein both modes.BecauseRED-PD
usesidentification-basedpreferentialdropping,thebiasesof
RED-PDin termsof packetsizearelargelydeterminedby the
biasesof theunderlyingActive QueueManagement(AQM)
mechanism.

If the underlyingAQM mechanismis in packet mode,and
dropseachpacket with thesamedropprobability regardless
of the packet size in bytes, then RED-PD’s treatmentof a
flow will bebasedon its sendingratein packetspersecond.
In contrast,if theunderlyingAQM is runin bytemode,where
thedroppingprobabilityfor anindividualpacketis afunction
of thepacket sizein bytes,thena flow’s packetsaremarked
in proportionto its arrival ratein bytes/sec,ratherthanin pro-
portionto its arrival ratein packets/sec.In thiscase,theprob-
ability thataflow is monitoredis afunctionof its sendingrate
in bytes/sec.

Weusedsimulationsto illustrateREDin bothpacketandbyte
mode.TheTCPflows hadtwo differentround-triptimes,20
and80 ms,andtwo differentpacket sizes,1000bytes(large
packets)and500 bytes(small packets). In eachsimulation

úPõ®ò flows werestarted,ò for eachcombinationof round-
trip time andpacket size. Thegraphsin Figure25 show the
resultswith ò rangingfrom 1 to 5. They plot the fraction
of thethroughput(in bytes/sec)receivedby eachtraffic type.
Theupperleft graphshows simulationswith RED in packet
mode,andthelower left graphshows simulationswith RED
in bytemode.As we would expect,for RED in packet mode
theshortflowsreceivedhigherthrouphputthatthelongflows,
andwithin flowsof thesameround-triptime,thelarge-packet
flows receive higherthroughputthat the small-packet flows.
WhenRED is run in byte mode,the throughputdifference
betweenthelarge-packetandthesmall-packetflowsis dimin-
ishedconsiderably, aseachflow receivesdropsin proportion
to its sendingratein bytes/sec.

A preferentialdropping mechanismbasedexplicitly on a
computed

×MØ z/Ù�Ú × z Ø�× Ú in either bytes/sor in pkts/s could
give the preferentialdropping mechanismmore control in
termsof flows with different packet sizes. BecauseRED-
PD usesthe packet drop history to detecthigh-bandwidth
flows, RED-PD’s identificationof high-bandwidthflows de-
pendsonthepacket-droppingdecisionsof theunderlyingac-
tive queuemanagementmechanism.The upperright graph
showsRED-PD’s performancefor RED in packetmode,and
thelowerright graphshowsRED-PD’sperformancefor RED
in byte mode. Both the upperandlower right graphsshow
thatwith RED-PD,theshort-RTT large-packetflowsreceives
lessbandwidth,andthelong-RTT flows receivesignificantly
morebandwidth.However, whentheunderlyingactivequeue
managementis run in byte mode, both of the short-RTT
flows are high-bandwidthflows, and have their throuphput
restrictedby RED-PD.Thus,to first order, RED-PDinherits
thebiases(in termsof bytes/secor pkts/sec)of theunderlying
activequeuemanagement.
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